
While the cutest Dachshunds in Texas speed across Dachshund Downs at the Festival Gardens across from the Abilene 
Zoo on July 15, we will be racing to meet our medical bills!  We reached our spring matching grant goal, but we are still 
far behind in meeting our bills this year because of cancelling the 2021 Fur Ball that provides a huge part of our 
funding each year.  
     One of our donors is offering a $10,000 Medical Challenge Grant if we can match the money by July 31.  

     The Dachshund Races and Rescued Dog Reunion is one of the greatest family events anywhere.  Over 100 dashing 
Dachshunds usually duel for the title of Grand Champion Racer as 600 people cheer them on.  Our Rescued Dog 
Reunion features dogs of every breed.  The event is FREE.  Our only income is your donation.

We Need Your Support TODAY!  Double Your Donation and Double the Lives Saved!
      Demand is skyrocketing!  All our partners are experiencing record numbers of adoptions and are willing to take 
more and more animals.  Shelters and law enforcement are calling on us, as well, to take more emergency cases.
     Note:  We do not receive any money from national humane groups (HSUS or ASPCA) or government.  

One of over 100 Animals in One House….
A New Life for Pepper               
   From outdoor kennels with open sewage to a new home, Pepper is 
making a big transition.   “Pepper is 75 pounds and new to house living, 
but catching on quickly.  He is loving and cuddly and loves sitting right 
by your feet to convince you he is a lap dog!  He gets along well with 
cats and dogs and is crate trained.”

2021 Puppy Tsunami Starts with 3 Moms Having 16 Puppies!             
      The Puppy Tsunami began with moms Coco, Lilly, and Chloe.  

Their owner was being evicted, all three were pregnant, AND we were out of space.  
The owner’s mom fostered all three litters, making periodic trips to Dr. Bolt 

for care until they could travel to their new homes shown here. 

80 Dogs Leaving As We Write this Newsletter.  We Need Your Help Today!
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5:00 Gates Open     
6:30 Rescued Dog Reunion    
7:00 Dachshund Races

Online registration:  
www.rescuetheanimals.org 

Register on race day at the event.  
Gates open at 5:00 pm.

Any Dachshund can race! 
All dogs must be current on shots and be on a leash 

at all times except when racing. 

HOW TO REGISTER:

                                  Goofiest 
Dachshund Trophy!

             During the races we will pick Dachshunds
                  that act “Goofy” instead of racing.  

           At the end, these dogs will “race” for the
         “Goofiest” Dachshund Trophy.

NEW! Each dog needs two humans!  
One person will be at the start 
line and one at the finish line.
The winner in each heat will 

move to the finals.  
The races should be finished 

by around 9:00 pm.


